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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Steel Valley School District Announces Fall Sports Athlete Achievements

Munhall, PA – Athletes involved in Steel Valley High School’s fall sports program had a number of outstanding achievements. Highlights follow:

Girls Soccer
Kelsey Salopek: All-Section, All-WPIAL, All-Area Team and All-State. She also led the WPIAL in goal scoring and was the leading vote getter for All-Section.
Soraya Gibbs: All-Section and All-WPIAL
Lydia Alexandroff: All-Section and All-WPIAL
Chelsea Bulger: All-Section

Boys Soccer
Carson Perhacs: All-Section, All-WPIAL and Team MVP
Tyler Wellman: All-Section
Tony Salopek: Honorable Mention All-Section

Girls Volleyball
Abigail Tester: All-Section – 2nd Team
Emily Polefko: All-Section – 3rd Team

Football
Nijhay Burt: All-Conference 1st Team Running Back, Defensive Back & Kick Returner; All-Conference 1st Team Wide Receiver
Inenella Leonard: 2nd Team Tight End